1. **Roll Call:** Selectwoman Melissa Patterson, Selectwoman Robin Cyr and Chair Doug Dixon were present.

2. **New Business:** Review of Siding Street Purchase- $10,000 dollars will be deducted from the General Fund Account. Selectwoman Cyr made a motion, Selectwoman Patterson seconded all in favor.

   New Business: Review of remaining Road Work

   **2019 Paving List**
   
   1. Bellsqueeze Road
   2. Brimstone Hill Road
   3. Kennebec Drive
   4. Trask Road
   5. West Street
   6. Willis Road

3. **Sand Shed:** The Key to the Sand Shed will be kept at the Town Office. Residents must show proof of residency. A camera will be installed at the facility and a new door will be built. Selectwoman Cyr made motion, Selectman Dixon seconded all in favor.

Motion made for adjournment at 9:15 a.m. by Selectwoman Patterson, Seconded by Selectwoman Cyr. Meeting adjourned at 9:15 a.m.